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PATRONS ARE REQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY BY CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE

WESTERN
UNION

CLASS OF SERVlCE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless Its de·
ferred character is in·
dicated by a suitable
sign above or preced·
ing the address.

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT

J. C, WILLEVER , FIRST VICE·PRSSIO&HT

1201-S

./

\

SIGNS
DL = Day Letter
NM = Night Messase
NL = Night Letter
LCO = Deferred Cable
NLT = Cable Night Letter
WLT = Week~End Letter
"\

'l'o.o filing time as shown in the date line on full-rate telegrams and day letters, and the time of receipt at destination as ahown on all measages, is ST AND ARD TIME.

Receiv~d at 111 North Oregon Street, El Paso, Texas
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MRS FRANK ZLABOVSKY=
COUNCIL OF JE WISH WOMEN 1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX=
JAI MES ABISROR ADVlSES HE RECE•VED TELEGRA M FRO M HIS BROTHE R
SEVERAL DAYS AGO AND HAS ANSWERED IT HE IS I N NO POSITION
TO ASSIST=
DEPARTMENT OF IMM IGRA NT.

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE

Dr. llenry Cohen.

Galva ton.
!¥ !JMl'

:or.

~e.m-e.

Cohen:

'J'Ou. ftfeJ"ftd to me 'il ·OOVN 0:£ the Pll-1 that .1& to, b
_,. io the ronoh ootUn11 t./I ow Or18Wle, loutsiuna by
- •
sn ioJ:J c
t toe of the El
so
o~
·
-Vote • ~hle ~pea.l •
1n behalf of LeOll J.bUzor•
•
lnlbJeot d • ill• b~ ~it'll.

Lea.sue

oounoil of J"ewish Wonrm - #2
on Ab1sror, · 55688/999
.
55704/966

.

I

Pruident
Mas. JOSEPH E. FRIEND

First Vice-Pr~ent
MRs. ALVIN L. BAUMAN
St. Louis, Mo.

New Orleans, La.

Treaaurm-

Second Vice-Pf'eaident
MRS. ARTHUR BRIN
Minneapolis, Minn.
Recording Secreto.T'/I

MRS. NATHAN EISENMANN

E:z:ecutfoe Secreto.T'/I

.Mas. I. K. E. PRAGER

New Orleans, La.

Thif'd Vice-Preaident
M. CONB
Pikesville, Md.

MRS. SYDNEY

MRS. ESTELLID M. STERNBERGER

Boston, Mass.

New York City

ID4r Natinual C!!nuurtl nf ilrwtaq llnmru
(INCORPORATl!:D)
CABLE ADDRESS

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

COUNJEW. NEW YORK

MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN. CHAIRMAN

799 BROADWAY
Tl!:Ll!PHONE
STUYVESANT 113119

THE CITY OF NEW YORK

CECILIA RAZOVSKY
SECRETARY

Jtunnrary @tlittr.s
H01&0ro.T11 P;.uident
Mas. HANNAH G. SOLOMON
Chlcaeo, Ill.
H<mMo.T11 Vice-Pruidents
Mas. lilmIAM K. ARNOLD
Philadelphia, Pa.
Mas. MAlmN BAJtBB
Chlcaeo, Ill.
Mas• .TVIJUB BEER
New York City
Kas. DAVID BENJAMIN
Kanaas City, Mo.
Mas. 8. M. llLUMAUER
Portland, Oregon
Mas. ISRAEL COWEN
Chlcaeo, Ill.
llas. LILLIAN B. GOLDSlllITH
Loe A~eles, Calif.

Yrs. Frank Zle.bovsl.-y
Council of Jewish Women

1016 Olive street

El Pe.so. fexae
My dear Yrs• Zlabavsky1

Al.BxANDBR KOHUT

.New York City

LEON ABISROR
'

You Will undoubtedly be iul:;ereated

J[Bs. NATHANIEL E. HARRIS

Bradtord, Pa.

Re:

m

enclosed oop7 ot letter reoe1'9'8d from JI:-. Hershfield ot

EllANUBL MANDEL

Hiahland Park, Ill.
• CABSAll MISCH

Providence, R. I.

Jbs. !IDaBaT E. OTTBNHElllER
Louisville, K:v.

man is represented by an attorney; there ia nothing further

Ilg. BERT H. PRINTZ

Younastown, Ohio

lbs. ENOCH RAUH

Plttsburah, Pa.
~· Huoo ROBIDNRERO
Plttaburah, Pa.
lbs . .J AOOB H. SOHil'P
New Yc;>rk City
Mis. II. C. SLOBS
Ban Francisco, Calif.

that

'ft

can do at this end;
S~rely yours(;J

/~\:.

ku. WILLIAK D. SPORBORG

Cecilia Razovsky'
Secretary

Port Chester, N. Y.
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.I D SOCIETY OF .-J.iERJCA

•.5ay 2 • (1930 .

Fromi
To

Subject c LEON ADWRQa

5&6$8/999
557C4/936
Furth&r a:n8W'3r1ng ycrw• le~r of .hi.e.rch 4.1930, end eupplit:r::e2l'ting ouro

ot

March 5•.19~0:
i.

Y0ta ~ ua thil.t thia CQge

lm.G. ref'•~ to ~by Yrs. Z.la.boval'.q
El Paso Council and by Rabbi Zielcmka .anl;l ~nt; us c. eop-:r of
a. letter by Mis. Z. lab<nr~ to t he French Oont:ul(t at lieT1 o~"lbtc.nsJ

"r the

and you- nake1 u;;s ·bo look _i nto t b e mn:i..ter and

~!f.!.50

you

\"fh :'. ~ . o~

be

done.
2..

At t hat ti::oo t.he re was no eon:plete 116.aring :roo~i at the De 7.l.rli:~:::i:t1
uerely a l.Gt-b&r stating tie t aete 1 nhioh ve ga~ you. ~ our le~r of
March 5, e.nd that o. cr!mi~l pro11eoution was pen1.U x s; s.t;a.i:ru?t h.iu tor
1

attempted bribel'Y•
3•

·

The hee.ring r.col!'d he.e nor. been to.rwr..l"ded to 'the Departroonb eud bear•
~'ftr legt.lly

file aumber. 55704/936. It ~ppeo.ra th.at

thu mo.n...,.

&4n\!tted. He ta r.h~t 1s lo:i.O\nl &s a d.ese..t~ ae~, havinf; come 1-J"e
1n Fe'bruaey.1921• rus a OQlmber ot the oftfr (1t&iter) Op. t he th Scle. !.4.T~,
at the pc>rt ot Ilew York; novar pG1d ·any head tax or 1lUB i:ns~d £or
pe:rmamd edr.i819lon. Under the lcr, he could. n.ot ~ bE'~ deport.a
alter a lapse ot S yee.rsJ but thia ditl r.iot constiiN't.El' rm:y le;e.J. &.d!:.i.81ione
If- he ewr ~ 'Gbe country. he could nob bo read.-rd~ e.<t~pt; as a. q\&Ota
~rant 1n po•s•e.s ion ot a quota. bn::i\ue.tion viun. 'Ur.f'orth.i:ohtely, on
J&rrilJAJ.7 12,1930, he 1'1e~ tr<:Jm. El PaSCI• Texa.s. to J~~. llezico, end

e.ttu~ to rsturn to E1 Paso the 1ame or following ®Y• Thie brt.r
absence i'rom the 'Un.ited sta:t.s termina:bed '1tl.Atwer r~s of res.idenoe·
·i . had heft.. There ia m qp.estton 11hat9ftlr e.lx>ut this ~e the point bas
been ezpnaely decided "3' the United states Su~ Coutt. His brief
abllanoe at Juarei; made his a.ttaapt;ed Nturn 1-n a ~ t\.ntrJ for whioh
be had to have a quota. imd.gre.tion 'Ti.ea.

4.

It turiher a.ppears tr= h he&ri.~ "°<>rd that 1'1hen he ;Lfltt El Pan
he l'tated he 'MUS an Atlerionn c1ti.ten, havin£ been :na'turali"9d on llanh
21,. 192e. upon his atte~ return to El Puot he ~ode the uaual
attl4&.'rlt ot e. returning A.-erloan c1tiaen (f'oft\ 511) ~ but '\iho wpootor·
?10tioed the Smpoeaibility of his haTiut been n11:tura.ls;zed L.t. 1926 if he
had cf>m") ®re anly in 1921. Up. f'urtber psttonin;. he atµ:itted 'bbd
ho Tra.s. not on •.;oe:t~ioen oitizen,. laut old:mec1 to haTe ttfre).r t .rJam. out M.1
fi.nt pa;pel"•• ~ u be bad obba.itwd hit rs.m pa~rs. he t1'0ul.d still heM
no riC}lt of 1'8turilhg without an tmntgaoatioa. viaa. ~ thor.. G.ttored p
to the Smmign.'bJ.on wpeotott to tear up torn. 611 and ·t hen pub\, e. $5 bill
in. the lnap&etor•a pocket, Aooordlngl.7, he n.s arrested on J $uuary 14•
1980, for atteiupbing to bribe au lnapeotor, pl.M4ed g$Uty• tUJi;! held cm.
$1000 bail for gs-and jury. Froti tbe· brief ot hie local &'bto~• Cm rlea
Owe:n, it e.ppearl that 1'ihen the ortm.fnol oa.ae came to the tedend court
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.f'or f'icull ootiou_ lie Titt.s s0::...;;enoad t o £'our mouths :bl prison, the saue -to i"'Uh ham
th9 th.e of his arrest.

s.

Altho~

.h.e first clai.moC. t.lul.t be mui :iarried to e. ~ resi.dillg in l~ew York• he
later ndm.itted that he ~ !Ji3Nly li:vi.:ug v:ith her. btJt they 'W\llrc l'.leWl"' merried and.
!10 ma\"riep 11.0enh
prOQU>."edJ juat had a. party a-0 l'fhioh the rabbi T:as pre.Dent e
The . rabbi advised h:lm. to lXJirry• but h«.l did not do St'.h.

..,.,l"

6.

1.

a.

The l'eCOl'd. also CO~ o. C0TJ1L."UnieatJ.on t'r$ Ellia 1s1Jma• ..ct;ati.ng trd:.t t iwy
unable -t:o -verli'y hU e.llet;ect legs.l pe:nnD.llOnt ~aion Sn l$2l•

were

In vitm ot the te>l"O&Oi!J.G fG.ets 'dlioh eo ~tted by tlie tlie~ hir•self, vre do not
liee hart e..qt!rl.ag~ oan be <!om 11: ~ WJ>tter. !ho esc1.~8'.cm. e:·b ~l Pr:.~~ ·rd.11 u.;;ldoobbodl.7
'be at.firmed bl' tne Depe.rb:lent. and he Will :uQt be e.bl• to ~,. t :.-.- e United .... \iatos "\mtU.
at'Mr ti. la.pae of one ~ tro:n i>UOh axeW.1on. and.~ only li' in poasoasion oJ.> a
·
ft.lid. quob& inn!t;raticm v:U!s.. As thia i~ nab e. depo-rtation l);r~@ed.i.ng , the o!d.er ot
exolualon dll not baz" .htm. fo~1~ from entol.'"i:ng the Uni.te4 &t~c <ttlle:n in. poseeasioa
. of e.n h'rdt;,ratio.n. 'Vise..
!ho h~ record Bh011S lebters a::ld affidB:rti;o £~ mN:lY pe:N~ ill B:.-oolc~, oei'"tU71111
to hi.s good. cbarceter • etc.., All of thia 1e not. matorl.al ~ bcmsv~r • on the sole l egal
pet:lon .i..nvQl"Nd• nor l'rould it evon llelp hJ::1 if be, had lepl:J,y ~ried ~.b ·t .Jo ..
.

{SS.geed)

J.;J.,_.

Ia14cri-o Benilfblcl ·,
'"

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

W4r Natinmd (!!nunril nf llrwht4 llnmen
I N CO RPORAT ll:O

62S MADISON AVENUE. NEW YORK
FROM

Cecilia Hazovsky

DATE

TO

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Co\lllcil of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

sueJEcT

December 23, 1930
Leon Abisror

Will you please let us kno'\7 whether Leon Abisror is still

being held for deportation, or whether he ha.s already been deportedl

t1

CR:MK

Yrs . frank Zlaboveky
Service t 'o th~ Foriegn Born
1016 Olive street
El Paeo, Texe.e.
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7, 1931

.at~•

Ilise -Ceoelia Ra10Talq

799 Broe.day

Lean Abieror

Rew York N.Y.
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